Group’s Subsidiary Hunan Anchun Celebrating 25th Anniversary
Feb.2019

Group CEO, Subsidiary GM Mr. Zheng Zhizhong Delivers Reports to All
Employee
Mr. Zheng Zhizhong briefed the current marketing
and technological developments, reviewed Hunan
Anchun’s history and milestones, and encouraged
all staff to work together and deliver results to
ensure a more prosperous future for Anchun.

What our staff says on 25 years anniversary of Hunan Anchun
Yi Fangjian, Factory Craftsman, 23 years of Service, CSC Segment
易方坚，机械工，23年司龄，装备公司
在这个温暖向上的集体里，我从那个23年前没有机械
制造经历的入职新人，成为今天一个适应工作需要的一
线骨干;在平常的工作中，我经历了不少日夜兼程赶交
货进度的艰辛，经历了不少风雨无阻为客户现场服务的
艰难，我明白了公司的每一点进步、市场竞争中的每一
次胜利，都与我们每一个员工息息相关

In this company full of warmth and dedication, I
have grown from a young man, without any
mechanical experience 23 years ago into today’s
frontline essential craftsman. I have experienced
challenges of tight delivery schedule on the factory
floor and agonies of servicing customers on-site
under adversary conditions, which taught me that
every progress the company achieves and every
victory the company scores in the battlefield of
market competition, are contributed by team work
from each and every ordinary employee just like
me.

What our staff says on 25 years anniversary of Hunan Anchun
Wang Wei, Plant Manager, 8 years of Service, Catalyst Segment
王炜，厂长，8年司龄，催化剂厂
我从8年前进入公司，一直是在催化剂厂工作; 我虽然
没有经历安淳创业的艰辛，但我见证了近年来公司不断
开拓创新、砥砺前行的历程，催化剂厂的发展，是公司
发展的缩影，我更可以充满信心地展望公司明日的繁荣
发展。
I joined Anchun in the catalyst plant 8 years ago.
Although I have never experienced the difficulties
of starting-up in the early years, I have witnessed
Anchun’s relentless effort in recent years. From the
memorable snapshot moments I experienced in
our catalyst plant’s development and expansion, I
am more confident about Anchun’s future
prosperity.

What our staff says on 25 years anniversary of Hunan Anchun
Huang Jianxiang, Civil Engineer, 3 years of Service, Engineering Segment
黄建香，土建工程师，3年司龄，工程公司
2018年我休完产假重新回到工作岗位，我感到很焦虑，
加上专业人事变动，工作压力大。领导和同事给我了很
多鼓励和照顾。我明白了我不能选择退缩，只能勇敢向
前。过完这段艰难时间再去看的时候，会觉得特别踏实。
现在新的同事到岗了，我们可以很愉快的工作了，相信
我们可以越来越好。

I came back to work in 2018 after my maternity
leave. I felt enormous anxiety , and stress from work
due to the short-handed situation in my group. My
managers and peers all gave me lots of
encouragement and flexibility. I realized I can’t step
back and this difficult time will give me meaningful
fulfillment when I look back. Now new-hires have
come and work is done more smoothly. I believe
things can only get better.

What our staff says on 25 years anniversary of Hunan Anchun
Xie Fanghua, Manager, 10 years of Service and Hu Pugu, Assistant Manager, 16 years of service, CSC Segment
谢放华，经理，10年司龄；胡普谷，副经理，16年司
龄 装备公司
装备公司是安淳目前营业收入和未来发展“重型马车”。我
们在一线工作了十几年后，进入装备公司管理岗位。我们
深感肩上的重任，不敢懈怠。安淳作为专利设备制造商，
质量控制和进度控制系统是一个非常复杂和动态的过程。
我们每天在与设计员工和制造员工协调合作中不断地学习
和改进。优化的工作是一直不会结束的。
Our CSC Segment is the major carrier of Anchun’s
current revenue and growth opportunities. After more
than ten years of frontline services, we were promoted
to the managerial positions. The responsibilities that
come with the position keep us on the move all the
time. The quality control and schedule control system
of a proprietary equipment manufacturer like Anchun
is a very dynamic and complex process. We learn and
improve everyday together with the design engineers
and factory workers in this never-ending optimization
process.

Cross-Function Staff Perform Uniform Fashion Show

CSC Segment Staff Perform Group Chorus

